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A FRIEKD OK TWO.PK0DDISG THE PEEELESS.THE OMAHA DAILY BEE! An Impertinent Interruption, j inqui.itirene risrs to iu height, but
that j only becaas. local needs are

rofN-DK- by fFWTwWwtkk When our great democratic United j Around New York
vktor roskwater, KOIToK. i Mates senator rrom .eorasaa was in

lEookinBackwanl

llibDay inOmaliaj
mure acute toen. vox Dorause vur uc- - j

ncvolenee lndu'gea In dress-para- jfee Bfiuns';. farxam AXr itth. the midst of his denunciation of the
Entered t ommha postoffit aa second proposed arbitration treaty with Rlppl mm Ike Current of Life

mm Sera laj the Great Aaserleaa
Metropolis frees Oar to Day.

elan matter. ! Great Britain, one of the several

Nw York Tribune: Colonel Bryan find-- s

it hard t ay a downright "no." even
when to do so would cost htm nothing
that he could possibly get.

Chicago Record-Heral- Mr. Bryaa says
he cannot conceive of any Condition which
would make It posaible for him to con-

sider the question of hruoinlng a candidate
for the presidency this year. He leaves
Qimself an opening for future campaigns.

CDMPUXO FROM BF.K FlLI-- a

practice. Our giving la organized
and systematic and therefore the
mora effectual Busy at the world I

and bent ob getting, it finds more
time than ever for glrlng.

treaties with EuropeanSunday Be, one year o identical JAY. I07

Thirty Years Ago (ireat engineering feats excite little j

woadermrnt nowadays. So wU accus- -

SSTfiie Zte:-ZiZZ-
t Power, negotiated by the president.

Daily and Sunday, on year ... .. ian)j explaining bis objection that "the
KEf.lVKREL' BY CARRIER.

Kvrn'ng Br (wih sundavi. r m . .1mm treaty will involve us in an entang- -

rlly B lincluilinB Siin.layl. Pr ri.o. Si.:,.. ,(lfnr P.r.at Britain "
TV Jay Gould tarty left aa a Jtiecia!

for Chicago this morning.
Dailir R iwith.iut Sundavi. ncr nin....tar

tonsrd have the people become to success
in this line that th rarity of failure only
excite surprise- A striking demonstra-
tion of this fact is seon In th normal

Th nw officers of the Wabash under j

the Gould regime are- Hon. John

Anonrmoja.
It s a.l of pleasure and all of peace.

In a friend or two.
And all your troubles may find release.

in a friend or two.
It's In the grip of the clasping hand
On native soil or in foreign land.
But the world is made do you under-

stand?
By a friend or two.

A song to sing and a crust to share.
With a friend or two.

A smile to give and a grief to bear.
With a friend or two.

A road to walk and a goal to win.
An inglenoofc to find comfort in.
The gladdest hours we know have been

With a friend or two.
A little laurhtrr perhaps some tear.

With a friend or two.
The days, the weeks, the months. t!u

years.
With a friend or tw-o-

.

A vale to cross, a hill to cllinb.
A mock at age and a Jeer at
The prose of life takes the lilt of rh;. m

With a friend or two.
Then brim the gohlet and uuaXf the toast.

To a friend or two.
For glad th man who ran always bos't

Of a frlnd or two.
Th falroat sight is a friendly face.
The blithest tread is a friendly pace.
And heaven will be a better place

For a friend or two.

Kicml tntrt excited by th beginning of

Address an nr irrnia! :t;s ing colloquy took place, according to
tn drllvery t i'iiv circulation

remittances. that veracious chronicle. The Con- -

Rmit by draft. is or postal "rdr- arefsiona! Record'
payahl tn Tn Hrr l'nr.li!i i:s
Only 2 cent namps ro. vd in pavmcnt j

Mr. liar nr. May I ak the senator a
of STP..1I accounts Pprsonat c1!. ks ott:on

work on th gigantic four-trac- k bridge
over Hell Gate channel, connecting Ing

crpt on tirnana am ea:crn c i"r. Th It- pirsideiit. los th arnator
accrptc1.

The Tear for the Eailroads.
The railroad of the country, it is

gratifying to know, enjoyed larger
net earnings in 1911 than they did

in 1910. The railroads constitute
onr largeat single industry and are

regarded as an index to business con-

ditions generally. Their retord for
last year, therefore. Is encouraging
and quite significant. It tends to

displace the fear of their lack of in-

herent resistance force and to enrour-a-g

hopes for an even better year in

1912.
Of course, some roada came out

Island with th mainland of New York
state. Thirty years sgo the butMtng of
the famous Brooklyn bridge attracted
n-wide Interest. The new bridge

the pioneer' structure as much as
the latter overshadowed the wooden
box bridges of the toll pate era, yel the
gigantic steel highway Just begun stirs
public Interest scarcely more than an

from yiht to the amator from
.Mar- land'

Mr llllchcoct. V.".
Mr. Havnfr. Will It plae u. In an

alliance tvltit Franc"
Mr. Ilitrhrntk. Well. Mr. rrldri.t. I

hav puriily avoided the dlaciwlon of

however.
Chicago Post: A. A. Arter of Omaha

hi ads the petition filed to place the name
nf William Jennings Bryan on the presi-
dential primary ballot In Nebraska. A

man with a nam like that ought to be
able to head almost anything. Including a
city directory.

Chicago Neivs: How helpless is mere
man before the Nebraska primary law:
The names of Brysn and Roosevelt have
been placed on the ballot without their
consent. Those extremely modest and re-

tiring mn will have to brace themselves
for the ordeal.

Philadelphia Record: Of course the
"Bryan or bust" democrats In Ohio do
not favor the nomination of Governor
Harmon for the presidency. They have
an undoubted right to Rive expression to
their preference, but their preference is
not the voice of Ohio democracy. This
has been twice proven. Two overwhelm

HEFI'T.
Omaha -- Tti T. ttni'.d nz
South Omaha W X. !"'.
Council Fl'lf. T (..T Sv
I.trcotn l.l'tl. Hu'l'tiTV."
Chicaao Mr'.ur:
Kanaa Ct--- - T?l'a rtnild'na

w Tork- -i Vi ThirP. tMitl
Ws5hlnrtor- - "I". FotirTth X Vi.

every-da- y occurrence. The undertakingl o'h ih trratlrs for th raafn I feel
the Initially tn this matter t In Great
Britain: I am diarunHlna only today the

ia extraordinary, nevertheless. It means
CflRP.KSP' ).VI iFVCE.

Communirv'ons rr'ntlnr 'o new nr.1
Mortal lrattr "ho'i"'' ad.lrsd

Omaha R. tentorial t.artninl.
PKCFIMBER C1RCP1.ATIOV.

a bridge three miles in length. The great-
est span Is to be 1.0M feet In length, withtirniKM.1 treaty of Great Britain, hecauae

1 with losses. The net rain, therefore. five smaller spans of from 140 to feet.II hae nied more nf a atudy of It

fr, lis dangra and tin Inaulratlnn. each 110 feet above the water. When the
50,119 The rules of the I'nlted Mtate. sen bridge is completed, it will be possible

for the Pennsylvania railroad to run
trains from Cnlraso under the Hudson

Breaks a Cold in a Day
And Cores aay Conga that la Curable,

noted Doctor's rensala.

Gault, Rnral manager; Colonel Robert
A. Andrew, seneraj suerintendent. and
A. C Townaend. enteral passenger agent

A party of Hurllnsrton officials are also
Inapectlng the road. Including lieorgc B.
Harris, general freight axent: Mr. Valen-
tine, pilal stock agent, and Mr. Ham-
ilton, special soliiltlng agent.
It accond night of the lairue

fair found gratly increased attendance.
For the geid Inlaid chair, the candidate
being voted on are Mayor Boyd and Sup-
erintendent J p. Clark of the I'nlon
Factflc. the booth being in charge of Mr.
Ed Maloney. Ulna Leader and Mrs. J. J.
Kennedy. Another easy chair is being
voted away between Major J. B. Furay
and Hon. Krra Millard.

Kitchen brothers have decided In con-
sideration of th K.tM) bonus from the
nualnrm men on Faroam street to make
the new urand Central hotel five storlen
high lntfad of stopping at the fourth
ptory.

A concert and ball for the benefit of
th Hchrea' and Benevolent society If
being planned by a committee consisting
of Julius Meyer, chairman: Sol Prlnc-?-

M. lioldamlth. Mrs. H. Hellman. Mrs. A.
Cshn, Mrs. L. Ruben. Mra. A. Heller.

M. ?sfh. the Htalwart and popular
representative of the wall known firm of
Stubemlorf A c0.. f, , rfaume his
wrstrn trip from which he was recalled
at Laratnle by the news of the death of
his little son.

Sealed proposals are being Invited for
the erection and completion of the build-
ing lor the Academy of tht! Sacred Heart.
Plana and sperlfleatlnni on view at the
office of Dufrene Mndelhon. the

is the more Important, showing what
excellent result, obtained on some

lines in order that lapse, on others
might be overcome. It Is especially
of Interest to note that, for the month

ing victories at the Ohio polls, snd threeriver, under Manhattan Island, under the ;

Bryan defeats, make a showing which
clinches the argument a to the itopular
Buckeve Inclining.

Rtate of Nebraska. Cmin;vi.f Ionr.!n
liwlsht William". cliru'sll-- ri manmter

ef th R Pnblishlne i .!iiii.in hcitu
liuly sworn. tltt th average ilallv
circulation, apollfd. uri'iecl and

cnplea. for th month of
1W11. a. Vi.m

mvi'iirr vii.i.iams.
circ'HaiWm Manager.

Subscribed tn tnv presence and sworn tn
before me this tin day of .Unitary, 1M1.

l8all ROBERT IH NTKn.
Notary Public.

Chicago Inter Ocean: Mr. Bryan's

Esst River to Long tslsnd and thence
after curving northward through Long
Island City, back across the East river
by way of the I!eU Gate bridge to the
New York. New Haven a-- Hartford rail-rea-

which will carry them on to Boston.
The first passenger trains likely to use
this route will be those running between
Boston snd the south.

friends in Nebraska filed a petition witlt
Secretary or State Walt asking that his
name be placed on the ballot as advisory
candidate for the democratic nomination

ate ought to be revised to protect
speakers arainut such impertinent

The president has an-

nounced he wonld. If be could, con-

clude general arbitration treaties
with every friendly power, and natur-

ally a start has to Ix made some-

where. If the treaty with Great
Britain I. the first step toward a
British-America- n alliance, the treaty
with France must be a step toward a
Franco-America- n alliance and the
other treaties must betlrallar steps
toward like alliances. In fart. If all
(he nations entered into arbitration
agreement, with one another, we
would have a world alliance for

"from your druggist gat two ounce
of (glycerine and half an ounce of

Pine compound. Take thesa
two ingredients home anil put fem
Into a half pint of good w hi key. Tako
one to two teaapoonfula after each meal
and at led time.' Smaller doa to chil-
dren according to age." Thla Is the
best formula known to science. There
are many cheaper preparations of large
quantity but it don't pay to experiment
with a bad cold. Be aure to get only
the genuine (Globe) Concentrated Pine.
Kach half ounce bottle comes In a
aealed tin screw-to- p case. If your drug-
gist doea not have it In tnek he will
get It quickly from his wholesale houea.
Thla has been published here every
winter for six years and thou sand a of
families know Ita value. Adv.

for president. Mr. Bryan's brother an-

nounces that the petition is unautboriaed
and that the placing of his psme on the

of December, for Inatance, among the
roada showing a loss Is the Wabash,
a road this I. facing receivership,
not for lack of available material re-

sources, but entirely because of mis-

management In its finances. How

msny of them with losses are simi-

larly situated! When it. finances
are readjusted and conducted on lines
a. approved a. it. physical manage-
ment at present is, the Wabash will

not show up with a loss.
There I. indeed much In the rail-

road outlook to add to the encour-

agement for the present year.

ballot will be resisted In the courts, it

SabM-rilM-r- Irarlna kr rltf
teaaiwraHIr hoald hair Th
lire aaallr to Ihrai. Aadra
will hr rkaacd aa ultra mm re.

ratrd.
necessary. Mr. Bryan and Mr. Itousevelt
could save money, it occurs to us, by
hiring the same lawyer.

E smiles.

Why (.Iris Leave llosse.
During 1SI1 the New York police were

called to the aid of families from which
some member had disappeared exactly
3.S0O times, and during this ssme time
approximately l.Ort) women, most of them
young girls, rsnRlng In age from 14 to ID

years, have utterly disappeared. Nor does

this number cover all the young women
who drop out of the world of their own

acquaintances suddenly. The police say
that not more thsn half the sctual disap-
pearances are formally reported.

riurin isn." aavs a police official, "we

Chinas new Sun Is dazzling the
eye. of the Mant bus.

Iieare. which I. exactly what everyone
who Is opposed to war wants.

i reparstory to moving Into their n?w
stori- at 1JU Slid 1.117 Farnam atrtThat eitra day this year gives the

girl, that much more leaping. P. Mora A Co., are offering their Tenthtrt business for sale.Democratic FrogTajn in Kebratka.
la an authorised Interview printed

in the current Isnue of the Outlook,

Th. Korean, may now safely smile
t their old friends, the Manrhns. Twenty Years Ago have been confronted with hundreds of

cases similar In every degree to that of
tmrnihv Arnold. Many other cases areaeiectiv flue In I n nfflc. or il,

timekeeper St the smelter vaa the rauae Just aa baffling as hers. The young girlsof a fir. Which wm mlnanioherf l.v
H. Rider Haggard. 'He'" has been

treated a baronet. Is that the "It?"

R. T. Crane, the Chicago manufac-

turer, who died at 80, was a conspicu-
ous enemy to higher education, writ-

ing and speaking much against It,
but at hi. death' it I. doubtful If hi.
view, had made any lasting impres-
sion, for they were based upon a

false premise. Mr. Crane made the
mistake of condemning entirely In-

stead of discriminating In hi. criti-

cism, a fault-findi- habit so easy

Mr. Bryaa reiterates the program
which he ha. set out for hi. follow-

ing among democrat, with reference

"It's molasiM- thHt ratrhM. the flies. '
ventur. th? fond mo!h?r to her eligible
dftujehter.

"but, mother." objected tli dauKhter,
"thn they'M say Im too stuck up."
Judge.

She How do you llk mv new dres?
lie Huh! It remlnda me nf a popular

theater.
Bit What do you mean?
He Standinc room only. Cornell

Widow.

Elderly Helallva. John, what the ue
of wrangling with your wife over ffmall
matters? Give up the contention rather
than prolong a frultlena argument.

Mr. rorlt1neBlam It. Aunt Judy,
thai what I do! I always aay to her.
"Maria. I aee you're bound to have the
laat word! Well, you ran have It'" Anil
then I turn and walk away. Chicago
Tribune.

Hoda Fountain" No. S with only 10

damage.

left sbsolutely no trsce behind, tney
made no preparations for departure, and
few have since been heard from. We
maintain a bureau of missing persons es-

pecially to carry on this work of search.
Ttur investigation show that there are

to the selection of a presidential can-

didate. To quota him exactly, ha
Joseph F. Surely aa laid at rest In

Prnapect Hill cemetery, funeral services
What . In a name, after all? Here

I. trust without name Indicted.
beln held st the horn. KB Leaven'say.:

four reasons which covw most of the dls- -
The prog rtmlve democrats are divided

among avral candidates. I hep, how- - for men to fall Into. Higher educa
Mr. Taft persist. In being a plain,

outspoken man, so that everyone
may know Just where to find him.

apearsncre: First, severe home restraint;
second, extreme poverty; third, theatrical
aspirations; four, lured away."tion Is no more useless than lower baasassswasaaaiaasasaaaaaasaBasssssi

eduction, though It be .till far from

, that they will be sble to acre In
each Mate upon the proaraaalve who Is
UrtiniMl In that state, and thus prevent
a unltort minority from triumphing over
a divided malortty. This la the chief tank

the stsge of perfection.In other words, Dr. Wu will permit
the Manchus to wear the crown, pro-

viding they do not appear In public
with It.

Our district Judge, hav. adopted a
n.w rule to expedite business by

worth street, by Rev. A. J. Turtle and
Kev. Luther Kuhns. The pallbearers
were W. J. Kennedy, Henry Pundt. John
Kvans. J. t. Corby. Ian Shane, n. Hart-so-

Charles Fischer and Albert San-der-

Itev. P. . Merrill preached on the
"Morals of Omaha" at First Methodist
church, saying, among other things: "1
believe In Omaha and always snesk ac-

cordingly. 1 lilts It as a place to live In.
Its city government la ss good ss any
city of Ita sis. The morals of the city
are Ilk the morals of sny other city."
Hut he admitted there were faults to be
corrected and, answering Ms own ques-
tion. "Who Is most to blame?" said the
churches. "The newsiw iters, schools.

before the proareestv democrats In th
neit few months, and I have confidence
eneti.h In their wisdom and eameatneas
to hellpve Hist they will get together. which some o( them will hear civil or

criminal rase. a. the exigencies of
th docket demand. Another and

pottlae; a Card sharp.
A transatlantic' card sharp, returned re-

cently from one of his numerous ocsn
ferry trips, Ismented thst he did not, have
a chance to do business en the liner be-

cause he fell In with a Judge before whom
he had been arraigned for crooked deal-

ing. He said he had sat down with a
party In the smoking room on the second

day out and scanned tares to make sure
that not a professional was In the lot.

The man opposite him was peering at
him Intrntly when he glanced across th
mahogany. He rerognlsrd the judge and
apparently the Judge recognised him. but
neither mentioned the circumstance.

Tht weatherman evidently has de-

cided that we have played Little Jeff
to hi. Mutt long enough for the pres-
ent. Thanks.

more promising way to expedite
business and clear th. docket., would
ba to keep trial lawyer, from fritter

According to official figures, the

Good Opportunity for
Investment in Substantial

Horns Industry
police relief fund hold, a balance of politics! parti a, are what the churches

make them." He ventured the opinion
that religion In Omaha "had lost Its

Ing away time asking Idiotic ques-

tions of talesman while empaneling a

Jury, and hold them down In present-
ing evidence and argument to the
real Issues of the t use.

$J7.S;. There must have been
windfall somewhere. The card sharp got nervous. He wassavor."

afraid to win. either legitimately or other
According 0 pres. dispatches, Mr.

A fierce debate upon tho merits of
baptism by Immersion and sprinkling
was raging, and Hcv. It. K. Wilcox In

wise. He slso feared that If he left ths
table the Judge would give him away. SoBryan did not succeed In arousing
he struggled through the game a loser.the Jacksonian banqueter, until he

began to quote poetry.
He went to th Judge the next morning
and told him that he had decided net to
play any more on the trip, and the Judge

Suppose Mrs. l'ankhurst was to

Calvary liaptlsi chur.li pleached a ser-
mon upholding the llaptlut creed some-
what In answer to a discourse by Kev.
II. A. Crane of the MeWalU Hlreet Meth-
odist church, who espoused sprinkling.

Tea Year. Ago
William C. liarnea. traveling paten

through brick, through the New York
remarked that It was a wise resolution,

tirttlaa a Itrpatatloe Abroad.city ball, would those suffragette The young American who returned from
deputy aheriff. arrest her?

This means, then, that the Drat

thing Mr. Bryan will undertake to do
when ha reaches bom. will be to cen-

ter th. democrat, of Nebraska who
take hi. advice upon a .Ingle candi-
date before th. presidential prefer-
ence primary. It goea without say-

ing that that candidate will be
neither Harmon nor I'nderwood. and
Is not likely to be Champ Clark. Ear-
marks In Mr. Bryan'. Commoner,
taken In connection with th uncon-
ditional advocacy of Folk by Edgar
Howard, who usually ha. a hunch,
would indicate that the former BIs-sou- rl

governor All. Mr. Bryan', no-

tion of th. man to be backed In Ne-

braska. On the other hand, the Wil-

son supporter, are already In tha
field without so far manifesting any
deposition to .Idetrack for Folk. In

fart, It look. a. though it would be
ea.ler for the Bryan people to drop
Folk and take up Wilson than for
th. Wilson men to relinquish their
favorite.
. If, however, Mr. Bryan mean, what
he ssys that his kind of democrat,
should get behind the man "who Is
strongest In that state," it is Just
possible he may be persuaded that la
Nebraska that man Is William J.
Bryan, and that the petitioner, who
Bled hi. name, without waiting tor
hi. aid or consent, may not, after all,
ba requested to withdraw It.

Kurope to dance In restsuranta at supperter agent .or the Missouri Pacific, whs
was leaving the city after being hers
flftes years, was given a dinner at ths

My, how some folk, would Ilk to
remember whom they talked to, and Dellnne by fourteen of his associates. In'

Secretary of State Walt has made a

ruling embodying The lie.', sugges-
tion with reference to the Inclusion of
randlate. for alternate, a. well aa
randldatea for delegate, to the vari-

ous national conventions on th offi-

cial ballot. That I. th. sensible con-

struction of the law, which should
be regarded a. designed to facilitate,
and not to hinder, popular choice rep-

resentation In th big president-makin- g

bodies'.

After all thl. talk about an open
caucus being tha qnly safeguard
against skullduggery and under-

ground machination., Mr. Bryan went
right Into executive suasion behind
locked doors with the democratic na-

tional commute without even a word
of protest.

wnat tney Mid, While they were eluding J. O. Phllllppl. assistant general

time Is Just now th highest paid teacher
of dangfng that New York City ever
knew. His terms are gS an hour for a
limited number of pupils, and the same
rate prevails of course for only one. The
other night he spent two hours following
a dinner Imparting to a class of four ths
mysteries of the steps which he has

freight agent In Onaha. Mr. Barneswearing off for the New Year.
went to Kansas City to become traveling
passenger agent under General Passen-
ger Agent Townsend. Aside from Mr.

Owing to constant desertion, from

brought to this country, and his com pen'Phllllppl end M. Barnes, thoss present
the ranks, the "Never Again club,'
Jubilantly reorganised on January 1

Jll, ba. disbanded and cancelled It.
charter.

That Texas man whose wife has
thirty-fiv- e rata may scarcely be
blamed for suing for divorce. He
ran (never hope to hold out against
II lives.

' The condensed milk and Canning

Factory that I am erecting at Papil-lio- n,

Nebraska, is rapidly nearing com-pletio- n,

and I am now offering a lim-

ited amount of Waterloo Creamery
Co. preferred stock at $100 per share,

drawing interest at the rate of

7 Per Cent Per Annum
We will guarantee to conrert all

outstanding stock into cash at the end

of three years.

This investment is bound to be prof-

itable for the investor and will result

in great benefit to the milk industry
in Douglas, Sarpy and Washington
counties. This is the first "Evapo-

rated Milk" factory in the state of

Nebraska. Our brand will be the "Elk-hor- n

Evaporated MilJr."

If you are interested send for list of

men who have already subscribed and
such other information as you may
desire.

Reference, First National Bank,
Omaha.

Waterloo Creamery Co.,

LEROY CORLISS, Prest.

Omaha, Neb.
You are cordially invited to inspect

this plant at any time.

Papillion Interurban line terminal.

satlon for that work was HA
As he dances In restaurants snd the

theater later every night and is also em-

ployed to dance at many private houses
In the afternoon, thla returned native la
qualified to appreciate the advantage of
setting a reputation abroad before com-

ing home to work.

Plaeklaa- - Rasy Marks.
One of the New York officiata of the

Poetofflce department asserts thst th
amounts which can be obtained by mail
"Cdr schemes of Insignificant proportions
average tS.OM before fraud orders csn
be Issued. The department has Indeed
compiled a statement showing that In th
year beginnln July 1. 1M0, tK.aoa.OM was
filched from the public by concerns con-

victed ef using ths mails fraudulently.
Prosecutions are pending against con-
cerns whee receipts have aggTesmted
more thaa 154 WO MS; while the total
amount annually abstracted from the pub-ll-o

by such methods Is conservately es-
timated at tO WOotX).

The plea of th democrat, at the
Jackson banquet for harmony was
plaintive, though algnlflrant. The
pleaders were Hearst, Wilson, Clark,
Folk and Bryan, all former or pres-
ent presidential candidate. "Kindly
get together, gentlemen, and elecf
me."

Those independent telephone
boomers who started In "poor boy."
a few years ago and com. out rich
men know bow to make good con-

nections, all right.

The Two Halves of tht World.
"One half of th. world does not

know bow the other half Uvea,"
mean, lass today that It ever did In
thla country. Th. Inferenea la that

we-- e: T. r. Godfrey. R. B. Wilson, H.
W. Hovjr, J. H. Dalley. J. p. Barrett,
H. T. Fisher, 11. C. Sprague. F. C. Tay-
lor. K. I'arling, R, Bevlns, C. Tlllttson,
H. B. MeCowsn.

Friends of Colonel C. C. Abell. for fif-

teen years cashier for ths Omaha Pack-
ing company, gave him a farewell dinner
at th Henahnw, upon the occasion of bis
retirement on account of age and his
Intended departure for Antwerp, N. T.,
his old home, to spend the remainder of
his years. Colonel Abell, t. K. Trriu
hart. A. X. Benn, John Wallwork, 8. C.
Jtpencer, (samuel llsrt. A. C. Anderson.
Royal Comstock, Moses Redmond, J,
Munneeke, O, Traeey, Lewts Clark, John
Wilson, W. Vrquhart. attend ad ths din-ne- r.

Mtete Auditor Charles Weston spent the
day In Omaha.

W. O. Kea a. speaker et tba Nebraska
house of representatives, led a party of
four Tekameh vlttuna to Omaha to un-

dergo the ordeal et Initiation Into the
Elks.

C. Otto Lobsck, member of the city
ooinctl. who wsa In Washington, 1). c,
wrote: "1 ana selecting a chair In con-

gress. In esse I don't rind ens to suit
me I will refuse to be elected congress-
man."

J. Ftsnk Carpenter was elected presi-
dent end, Charles T. Koutxie tressurer
of the Commerelsl club.

th. people who hav. the comfort, of
Missouri mules, reports say, are

being ahlpped to South Africa. But
not Majormlnnemascot and those two
Cbamp had rigged up to drive dowu
Pennsylvania avenue.

Th ptmenre of myriads 'of tiny air
bubblaa In the city water yeatardav
caueed patrnna to wonder. Lincoln
Journal.

W. trust none of them became In-

toxicated oh it.

life are indifferent to the need, and
privation, of th. unfortunate. But
how true la that? Last year more
than $150,000,000 went tor philan
thropic purpose. In thi. country Or.rs.lsn the Jak.

Chicago Record-Heral-

One or tr.e went things about an
winter is that it never wnu

rear with a Stria..
I'hleaae Tribune.

Admiral lewey wants peace and four
new battleships a year. What the aver-
age man wants la peace and an Income
that will enable him to b hopeful at th
brglnnlntr of evtry month.

Not a very .tout argument that th.
very rich rare nothing about tha very
poor. But, it will be said, millions
of that went for large, organised In

to kmw enough to refrain from trying
to ov.rdo the thing.

In offering immunity to some of
th. leading victims In order to per-
fect ita victory, the Chinese republic
C?wa that it fully understands the
modern method of reform.

Among other promises
of our new democrstlc sheriff was
on to show no favoritism as be-

tween law violator.. That promise
must have been made with a men-
tal reservation.

stitutions, such as college, and unl
are tea In am the Km art

Prwaresstr Spears B Aellea.
Xew York Post.

"I think I hear some of you say. 'Xow.
he Is going after Roosevelt.'" remarked
I a. Toilette Thursday, "hut that Is where
you will be fooled." Then the great

versifies, and not directly Into the
pockets of individuate la distress.
Of course, but in th. end the money
found It. way into .very channel of

helpfulness, whether for moral ob-

liquity or material or physical, dis

I People Talked About

Xew York Tribune.
Don t let ua fnr.t that 113 la the year

in which the reaolutlona of
the t'ommrfial Travelers Nattonal
It ague ro Into effect, la that noble
declaration of equality and Independene
to remain only an unrealised millennial
aplrattnn? From the watch towers ot
liberty humanity tonka dowa on 1st

progressive deftly stuck a knife right be-

tween the ribs of the true ssvlor of the
i country by salng of Mr. Roosevelt's adtress. It helped buy food and rai-

ment. H helped provide medical as
Th. receiver and members of the

bondholders' committee for our In
The inability cf a Xew Yorker to pay

alimony of a vest and keep up ap- -
sistant for those In need of !t; itdependent Telephone comcanv will Vtance of Joy and prosperity on a

now begin to fiaure om h- - m. k M t0 r'l lh nfe of many rVaslsam flea Pees fceaeee.
Pittsburgh IHspatch.

they ouaht to i. ... ! form of Insidloos disease and to!

ministration, "during all that atrenuous
time there were more combinations than
under all the administrations that pre-
ceded since the Shern-a- n law was en-

acted In l. There wasn't any-
thing left Important enough to combine."
We van only marvel at the senators
audacity and see cleat ty that by night-
fall toil ay or tomorrow he, too. will Join
the Ananias dub.

Illinois is abolishing Its poor houses
raise the weak to atandarda of aelf-- ! ,ubi,u,ina therefor a pension .r.

salary of H.vDS. led to a dfalcation of
tie).sos. bankruptcy and arrest.

A young man who married a chorus
lady and rrcrrttrd It la try ing te get the
courts te reduce her alimony from as a

week to '. It Is difficult 40 think of

valuable services.
helpfulness, which ia th. best and
only true torn of chsrlty.

Wealth If w. may use that term

lem whereby familtea are kept tosether I

snd poor mothers assisted le care for
tbb' children. The poorhouses too oftn I

hecom bredlnc places of crime and anything that would be less conducive
to good cheer than paring VM a week

j alltm ny.
! Little Askey Terrors Martin, th -

rear-ol- d daughter ofr Mr. and Mrs. John

lcnn( place for persistent vagrants.
The new plan may be an Improvement.

Filing, arc beginning by candidates
for tba electire offices nnder Omaha',
new commission plan of city govern-
ment. Tba law fixe, no limit to the
number of entries and the filing fee
Is ne obstacle, so why be bashful?

When the bill was np la the legis-
lature to .moota the way for tiie pro-

posed telephone merger, a terrible
eatery emanated from aourrw. that
are perfectly silent now. Yet the
same plan has been pronounced legal

to differentiate between those with a
surplus .bore deeds aad those In
want Is showing erery day a live-

lier concern for the other person.
Official and unofficial benevolent
charitable enterprises are maintained
at tremendoua expense; men and
women are trained and become stilled
ia the science of dispensing aid to
thoea In need aad constantly the one--

Mlre.es Wisely I'ere.
rnlledelpbla Record.

Mi. K-- II harrtman has made a
targe rontrlbottoa to the funds of the
N Yotk Acadrmy of Xledlclra in aid
of the bureau of medical research with
a lew to tb bttr protection of the
public health. It Is one of the ameliora

GUARANTEE FUND LIFE ASSOCIATION
ORGAXIZEII JAXVARY 2. 1902.
PVRK PKOTECTIOX IXSrKAXCE.

Assets. January 1. 1012
Reaver, land January 1. 1912 GI3,013.O
Securities w1tb State Department January 1. 1U12 S43.350.00

(Te assets Our tBaaraace Contracta-- I

Rate per those ad. ago 35 (other ages in proportion,, 9H.7S.
Mortality Cost per $1,000 Insurance Mean Amount, Year 1911, S3.10.

Depository Banks Appointed, 980.
Tlsiasell ta Calif oral, laaiaaa, leva, Kansas. Moataaa, mTebraaka, STorta

Dauete. Oregoa. aoath Xaeta, Xdaao, Waehlagtoa. Tssaa ana
WyaaUag, aa anpaitag so eater lTrla.ua aad aUeaiswa-Bte- a

cawaala ef proaadae; the seat class of hustassu wanted aa State ataaagsrsr aad aeUeltors.
LOOK TJF OOB KKCOBS.

Home Office: Brandeis Building, Omaha, Neb.

son aartin or urooirya si snowing
pbenornenal precorlry for eae of her ae.
Without any regular instruction she hss
acquired a fluent command of four

Just hefor the Jackson day fast in
Washington rude and lrrevent democrats
were mumbling these unfeeling- - lines:

If I wr Conor)! Btllr Br) an.
Hilly Bry an. Hlllv bnan.
If I wre Colon! Billy Bryan.

From 132 to 180 lbs
WosMlerfullj Built l at Small Coat.

Tha nam bar of rases of general
debility la whick Hood's Ssvaaparilla
baa shown iu great Intrinsic, medic-- 1

Inal worth la very large. Mr. E. S.

Pry, Ivanhoe. Va., writes: "I was all
run down and weighed only lit
pounds. I took Hood . Saraaparllla,

'

and before th. first bottle waa tin- -'
tailed I began to Improve, and when
I had taken .ix bottle, wa wonder-
fully built up aad weighed ign
poucda."

tions fnlli.srir.a upon tlie accumnlatlon of
hair of the world Is peering over the wealth In single heads that ssuiu-- ,
wall ef asparattoa to find out for It- - '""" warm they die wet eMow.junder exiting law. by the supreme

eoert and the state railway rommis-- 1 self exactly what the other half Ui1',v b'h"", ""m widows'
f mA k. - i. . , . . ... wne know aa srell how to give away

I ll tll you what I d do:
I d crawl tnto a nice large hole.
N'lee large hole, ate Urge hole.
I a crawl sale a sues large note

uwng. carina crises Ol aisireea, lisel. ltu.. w.k... . a
seiepDowe iiongiaa uzi.aon.onf mated. Get It today In usual liquid form ora eerereiy coia ware, tnis Benevolent gather it i rV.Aad puii u feel, la yx; snecwatev. laotcu caucus


